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(Well, if someone asked your father to come and doctor them, would

that person also ask Tenehadl or would your father go and get him?")

No, they call my father to go and my father ask him. And then if

Tenehadl, if they call him, well, then he calls my daddy.

(Well, then would your dad give anything to his friend or some-
I

thing for payment?)

Well, if he calls him to help him, whatever they give him, \suppose

they butcher a beef for him, well, he give him half. They would

help just like docxors when they go th/o.ugh operation.

(Would they doctor all day and- all night?)

No, they doctor an the morning*, I guess. They doctor in the morn-

ing and maybe in the evening—two times. They'll doctor early in

the morning and then in the evening. 'If n person is real sick,

maybe they doctor during the night.
%

(Well, do they just sing those medicine songs, or do they ever use

any other songs?)

No, just the medicine songs. No dance song, no powwow, no peyote

songs—nothing. Just thê ir ewn songs> they sing. And just them

sing, nobody else. Just the man that doctors. When my father

doctors, he ask my brother to where he doctors. He wants him to

pick up what he done bedause when he passed away, he's the one going

to carry the medicine. And he takes him in when he was about twelve

years old. And he goes in there with Dad. And when he sings, well

he give that other medicine—he got two butfalo tails. He give the

other one to my brother. And thten he just foll6w his.dad what he's

doing. And then he knows the songs. He help him sing them, but

he's got a right because that's my fathers.


